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FEBRUARY 13 1897THE TORONTO WORLD5 SATURDAY MORNING

QUAKER FOLDING NOT AIR and 
VAFOR BATH CABINIT-Com- 

bines luxury, efficaciousness, 
sanitary^ ana remedial eftfect 
equal in'degree to the ihmous 
Turkish Baths, in tiie privacy 
ol your own bedroom, without 
water supply or bath fixtures, 
at• mail coat. Ensures perfect 
cleanliness. Cures colds, rheu
matism, etc., and obesity. A 
delightful substitute 
cular exercise. Healthy skli 
and beautiful complexion a* 
sured. Needed by fill, sieko 

■ well. Send stamp for de* 
crlptive circular and testlmon 

Pats. Pnd’g. lain to B. M, TRES, General 
Agent, 13 Wellington Row,

St. John, N. B.
Local Agente Wanted.

AT THURSDAY NIGHTS FIRE. J-fANGERSLIGHT COLORS tj^normooslg 
Largest gale 

of Any CIGAR

mIN THE

A-*

I HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDIHAR Y PRICES.

4,
-

Si "The 'ê&'J

¥ for mo*

14mMAI* ‘.r
j *J

m Priât ST. 13 
Delivered.^5Exceptionally Mild »?Are In Canada. $3,/x.

ru ascii

î* /Atd equally AS FINE iii quality a» the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. i •
l .>

or
€mA! THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.! IT WAS A FIRE TRAP. SC » k*I

It'!,tFell lieu far » Change ea 1# Registrars’
Fees-LeglalatlsB le he Aiked for hy 

Metrepelliae «reel hallway U>
A 20-mlnute aeealon of the Leglelatnre 

was held yesterday. After the uenal no
tule of motion and enqulriee had been
given, the House went Into committee and UNIVERSITY CONVERT,
Se4d'7x.onV,“t 0,6 WU,nltW 66 AWrStfttWS
considered on Monday. lt,g(, of anisic Ladles’ Mandolin and Guitar corner

The following notice of motion was given: t’lnb. Is announced for the Pavilion Friday from passing.

SSSfes&aSiS aÆïKr-ae
PETITIONS PRESENTED. elocutionist ; Miss May Dickenson, soprano, wag handicapped by lack of prewure,

The following petitions were presented: College of Music ; Cleow Bmedlfiy. bfiijo, an<j ^ ^jarm was given too late. He
From the Connell, of Waterloo and Ha- SKbW**1® Xh ah^dhTvMn SïïSVuX

ron Counties for an amendment to the Mu- «cello solo sr. The Indies of the college should have Deen ne y water
ulclpal Act permitting Count, CommU. to and the r«.w,r.,«y boy. are working «nr ; toought did -Jl the,
offer a reward to ang peraon who mall par- “'j,™ r2le that have taken p|ace tbla poasibly could. It wa» imposable to
sue a horse thief; also from the Waterloo seaaon. plan af sent* will be opened at reach the Are by taking hoee uptne
Council asking for legislation to make it Nordhelmers’ ou the 22ud lust. stairs, on account at the cubby «oies
vunpulsory for every county or group et j "Tir. 4n4TM that were used for offices. Vue ian-
countles to establish a House of Industry . MKLBA 18 WELL AGAIN. ^er waa the only means they had Of
for the care of their otfn poor. 1 New York. Feb. 12.-Jean De Rezske, the reaching the fire. The Conqueror

Mr. Carpenteiv-For legislation to relieve gruud opera singer, received a cablegram worvea Well until 6 or 7 o’clock thia
counties of the cost ot maintaining boys tl.In inomlug from Mme. Melba, the prima when owing to bad coal, sheat the Victoria Industrial School, and to donn0i who lg m France, where she went j E^m^ahoked ud
place the Institution on a similar footing n fOW weeks ago. for the benefit of her became cnoKea up. 
to the Ontario Reformatory. j health, announcing that she has quite re- , FIREMEN DID WELL.

Dnina 0l !îssafr iïti,,nPïï- ua"thr.n:o l̂tv?n wjw £&
ss MHSStSras"”op-com- srHjsssrMe ™

1 nobly, unquestionably, however, the
"THF, ENX'HANTRESfl." brigade equipment la not up to the

hating It compulsory for eaoh London, Feb. 12.-"Ttie Enchantrca," proper standard. ago when
count!1 engineer to examine All toll roada pttdueed at the Avenue Theatre to-night, a by-law was submitted to the Peo- 
owmd by toll road companies In hla county 1» leas a pin, than a aeries of charming p|e to raise $45,000 for new appliances 
once a year at a time to be flxed by tbe tableaux. The dramatic story has for It» jt waa voted down. The Fire and Light
Warden of the county, and whenever the subject England", greatest hero. Lon] Neb committee meets to-morrow for the
roads or any portion of them are found not son. The story begin* with an intrigue purpose of tasking step» 10 submit an-
to be up to tne standard specification that existing between Lad, Hamilton and . l bv-law for Drove fly equipping theIt be the duty of the engineer to order the Charles Ureville, then touches upon the epl- o«der by-law lor property equipping
toll offlmmedlatelytbe tolls to remain off w>de of Sir Wllilam Hamilton"» Infatuation brigade, and have the jmp
niitll the rood to properly repaired; and and the transference of the protection of port of the cltlxena thtii time. Two
that any appdaJ from thto action be made . the young woman from nephew tip uncle, new Are stations will be built, while t - Threaah ika ally and a
to tbe Provincial Road Inspector, and that , Next follows her relations with Lord Nel- two new Bteem.enginee, probably two •» 7 re S
the Oovemment grant Î» per cent, of the I son and her Influence upon the careerof chemical englnA, a wat«r..tower and luau Wealed - 11 Weald Pal Taxes
Ï2? w'ttil ’SMTtl^ ,beyatr?^P^: ^ mXrnoraPtPwoMSît.^î1e.^«.P^ •*" *• ^ --1 ‘be

sS, SS •hrzJiSSSir 2S! îrgjag ,u;i;ii,r^eHttptoyat âtiïsr ss% ïÇKwd w..,d.. «..< Th..Bb .a.
mlo.j*uHem Jolati, Interested In the «une efforts pa“^ t^oUlzene to a aenae of their nse- llUe m.t, ,U. *•«.-

■' eemoTDin»' t-KER. Lady Hamilton, was winsome and graceful HE WAS SNUBBED. The rropesal I» la Take la tinelpb aad
Mr. Matheson—For an amendment to tbe ^.t^rtwraYs Lort^Nrt^ wM^dmlrablé* | City Fire Alarm SupL MacDonald w.av eibar Important MaU-tUsull

sssss tsih^a.8b,7M-the^be;;2 The -u^ed. (i£tDü •— —•

all the fees up to |1000; ot the further emo- AT THE BIJOU. j would be wlae to put Are alarm boxes Hamilton Feb. 12.—(Speclsü.)—An , t , . . r. Lla, a/tai'Ai ■ k la lHIER,
luments In excess of $1000 and under $2^- The vaudeviiie company to appear at the ux convenient places throughout the ' , .. r*rwn- that he noi W^T?6]? f11106 Chr^* ' _____*
600. 75 jw cent.; In excess *2% S” Bijou Theatre next week will be headed buildings. He was practically told to extended meeting of the Finance com- mas day, and described to a sympa-
under $4000, 50 per cent.. In excess oi#*. by the ineompsrable Charles A. Loder. the mind his own business. Some of the mlttee was held to-mgbt to consider thette group how he made a smaitier xerti, Toronto Llberul* Weald KoS Have

Œri5,yU= raTa't^rt^rflraextM: request of the International Elec- »■» „ -
VtodeSF-tiSrai wrf.iFtbt,h<L^^eM ltoy " 4 °'ClOCk 1,1 the af" P^,.rNl«7T,,M,nCI?bb»SVeee

eu/'<^12c!totom a^oiu?àaUï£e member, the sweet eharacterjdngers. # % |Sleve^n of Montreal to severe YorK-atreet. and ior a bonus ^'- "You krtow wftat „lt to to Uve on nl0tton ,n
of the Courts of Kevtolon. aLBANI’8 RETURN TO WINNIPEG. in his condemnation of the Langevin on wlnd Pudding, then, broke in a dl- aga/aat th“ united States.

Mr. Matheson—To compel clt|ea Winnipeg. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Madame extension ladder. He said they had Guelpn, a distance of 3A miles Iran ia.pldated man dressed In a grey shirt Tliere wa8 tt f„ir attendance, and Preal-
vlde proper accommodation t , Albnnl gave her second concert here to- one in Montreal, but providence for- into city. and shiny black trousers. If you wore dcnt s g Bruce occupied tbe chair. The
where fees are charged. night to a very large audience. i tunately broke It and It had not been t he representatives of the company pettlooets and was good looking you president gave a carefully-prepared paper

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY. --------- reoaired since appearing before the committee were: wou] j get all you wanted to eat. but on the "Principles of Liberalism." It was
Mr. Richardson presented a petition sociFTT EVENT I An excellent bon mot is attributed I>r. Bums, R. McKay, X. Murray, or. you mlarht be three months waiting decided to tender n reception and sapper

which outlines the legislation that will be A SOCIETY E> ENT. . to Sir C H Tunner Someone made bums. In advocating ita claims, fur- ,or a joP." to Hon. A. S. Hardy, details as to date,
applied for by the Metropolitan Street Bali- Comedians with new jokes on leading lo- jolUngVernark ro him about flreorlg- niened proof that the company nad a 1 Another expectant thought that more etc., to be left In the hands of tbe Ex-hE WraY m J£agirœ ^d a.t‘2 iSS aw rer.toAwd ofJdx dlmRora mnd^ men were not put on because It wmtm Da, moTed a re.ol„t,on ,n
niorteage securing tiie same ratifled and wm introuuee tbe latest vaudeville novel- Charles said: "WeH, we said we would subsertDed stock,?>?'«!!? If166 aome nL°,nfy favor of the passing of an alien labor law
confirmed, it" wfil ask that It» name oe a score of dancers and a big chorus, "Are" them out In seven or eight months l-0,uu(l. The road to estimated,L® cost Ftatemcnt which evoked cries of ap- Himi|ar ,0 that adopted by the United
changed to the Metropolitan Railway Com- wm an go to make tbe big minstrel per- and look there"—pointing to the weet- >500,000 and Is to run to Gueiph tnrougn provBJ. . States, and to apply to any country ex-
Daily It will ask for power to start, equip formance on March 1 a huge success. From ern block. the towns ot Aldershot, waterdown, Another grievance was the employ- eluding Canadian labor.
und operate its line of rallwsy within the pre8ent reports as to the sale of tickets, the ____________________ Carlyle, Freelton, Morristown and ment of ordinary workers on the Mr. W. J. Dickson seconded the motion,
County ot Slmcoe and bolld. equip and indication» are that the Princess Theatre - _______...................... — _ Anerfoyle. "lbe Incorporators, with groUnd of being experts. The con- and a long debate; In which Messrs W.
operate branches In York and Slmcoe; to wln piicl[e(l to doors by Toronto"» .. World ** ■ headquarters In this city, include such geneus of opinion was that the city Brlttnell. John lmpey - Norris, C. Robin-
make contracts with other companies for beilt peopie. It wlJL.be one or the social____________________well-known HamiLtoniana as A. would make greater efforts to lessen son. tleorge McNaughton and the mover
tbe Ose of rolling stock and for the pur- events ot the season, and furnish an even- , ! „ tohn Hnndiess J ........... . , f .v„ naners took the matter took part. Indicated that the feeling of thetVaee, leasing or-hiring of electric power: iIlg.g work for tlie sod tty writer* on the Hem ce at tbe Ham tleb. SU^bJnivMTCaMiliL^hnFHrtirDenter if t e p P meeting wa* egalnK the motion. A vote
lo grant to the Toronto Railway Comoany varioug newspaper*, in furnishing descrip- Through the courtesy and kindness of the J? T. Miller, arpenter, ,111). _ . __ was taken, and an almost equal div-
pewer to run car* over tbe tracks or the tj0ng 0f ^e many handsome gowns tiint Executive of the Toronto and County Hunt P. D. Crerar. T. Ramsay, W. N. Myles, OVERHEARD IN THE CARS. |gion it wa* lost.
Metropolitan Railway Company to Mount u, ^ there. The Young Men’s Lib- Club the employes were allowed the house R. H. McKay, A. McKeown. J. Smith. business men one a Liberal and
Flet.sant Cemetery, and such other rowers club are uot Hpnrlag UUy expense, to themselves and friends on Thursday T. Bain of Dundas, W. Andrews of „ 7„„ Vfre discussing the
as may be agreed upon or terms to be; ar- Tb bollu(1 to maVe uu, the peer or “Ight. and right well they made use of the Gueiph and E. J. Powell of London. ^e othera Tory were discu K
ranged between tbe companies, or In case .. "Lin..,-- entertainments Tickets eau Unie. A party of seventy made the club SL; hv the big Ottawe. nre. Talking or tne cause,roèy differ, to be settled by arbitration; to ^ nJSSSd fromtoyofthe clubrnro" hall, ring with music aid dancing. At . SL LTtoMrt. a the Liberal laughingly remarked: “I
run to cara over the track of the Toronto {£ p y mididglit a sumptuous repast was provided act of incorporation to W tracks at ^ a Tory ee, fire to the building
ltallwav Company to the Union Station and Dertl- _____ ,jy steward Ritchie. The toast ot tbe a gauge of 4 feet $ 1-2 Inches, besides, = hum un some boodling papers."wnrer yfroirt the city markets, Toronto . _____ _ ___ Qncen being drank, the Master, Mr. George to Waterloo, Qalt, Berlin, Fort Erie. to burn up some ooooiink p n h(
1‘ostofflee and such other points as may ALBANI’8 ASSISTANTS. W. Beardraore's, and Mr. W. Ricketts', the Grand River Preston St. Mary's and ^ . zsrito^wanted to rive thcl’-rononTenn,to J?*™** »£ The popular appreciation of a bal.ade wïfh W^iM bïüki. equ.p hi ope- *

6L«- pLe JSti^°b^^arbitration ; to acquire concert by Madame Aibaui and her talented >-ot tm daylight were tbe merrymakers en- rate decks, if granted the r.ght ot way, ehal ha ill LION NE II8.
îr ■ franchise and to operate company was evlueuced by the large sale deavorlng to make their way homeward, to keep the streets along the route In °
ie ra^y Of the T^)Mo Snburben RaU- of tue sub«-ribers" list, but mere will be a Home, however, failed to arrlv-e punctually, order.

Lh„. Cnmnanv (Ltd) 61,11 greater rush when the box office open» through a disastrous spill in the snow, the The meeting decided that, while the being» at Judge Jelft" Court Salvation
* ay company (cm.i fur the general public at Massey Music wheel and axle of the tally-ho coming to ritv needed the road no aid could be y.0.i

Hall on Thursday next, at 9.30 a.rn. Tbe grief, a sad experience In such a blinding ™ ™ „it rsdslM A * Doll,e °
seats will be allotted on Wednesday to storm as Friday at 0 a.m. proved. They ^ven to the cmnpany Without r ms H jit Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Blach-
subscribers oil of whom will be duly not!- were lonely and left 003, the road. All, the rate of present taxation above jsu namuton,fled by mail of their respective draws. however, on leaving the clubt expresse,, mills on the dollar, and this the com- f0rd & Son, undertakers, sued the city

In the enthusiasm and glamor which much delight with the night's enjoyment nvtttee could not see Its way to re- and county tor >20 for fees for exhum-
clustev around the flame of a greet primn and thanks for the considerations showed commend. . . — ,, _nd a child drowned
donna like Albanl, the excellence ot her «hem. ________________ mrNH.im TO DEATH lng John K Uy ' . ,
assistants may be overlooked. All her ■ " . at the beach. Judgment was reserved,
company are distinguished artists, who are Tbelr Annnal Sleighing Parly The friends of George Roach, 486 ^ Judge Jelfs court, Pat McNama-
In the very Urst rank of their profession Tbe „ Toronto General Ho«. Mecnab-street south, were thrown Into charged with being drunk and dls-lu England Miss Beatrice Lnngtoy, the pltal. together with a fe” friends, amount- distress this evening by the newe of orderly/was given another chance. 
hoIo violinist*1, Is able to bri^ig ont tiie |ng ln ttn t0 45 couples, took atTvA-1 his death late this afternoon at the ~ 0 guiijvan got a monti for drlnK-
largeat and most fashionable audience of 0f favorable weather to bold their village of Burlington. Roaoto, who Is t „ 'wtth the crime of begging added, 
uny London vloliniste at her recitals In St. auuuai aielghing partv last evening. As- a teamster in the employ of J. Slater, ‘««.tvfltinn Armv ite«eue HomeJames’ Hull. Her violin to a very rare Wmbllng at tii? lloepYtal at 8 o'clock the fhs MeSSiSrSt Was moving furnl- 1 S®. dnlne- a first
Maglni, presented to her by her fatfier, party, which wa* large enough to till three ™ on Went worth-street is doing a nrst
Colonel Lungley of the Royal Artillery, on vapaetoos four-horse vans, proceeded down ture, and was walking beside the van,, j^te work. During the past year 56 
the occasion of her marriage to Mr. Basil Parliament to Queen, to Yonge, and up . when It turned over at a bad turn in errjng girls were taken ln, 10 found 
Tozer, a well-known writer attached to the Yonge to Jackson’s Hotel. The ride wa* 1 the road, and, falling upon the unfor- Dositions and six were sent to private 
Htaff of Sketch, who accompanies hi* wife a gay one, but the merriment at their place I tunate teamster, killed him lnstanty. Ten children also found re-
on the present tour. Mr. Toser Is a cousin of destination capped the climax. Here a | Boaoh leaves a widow and five young in ’the piace.
the '(Tanaulau* torees COmm,U,der 01 j KS SS, !KSS W « ^Udren to mourn hto lo,». An Inquest skating at the Victoria Rink
tbMra Itoreriey ltoblnson before she re-1 IUchaifl Brown and Arthur Serg.-ant. This will be held at the village to-morrow. a boy named Roy St. Clair fell and
turned to Canada nearly'two years ago, part of the festivities over, the party tack- UA til* uviLUihO. received a head wound which required
lin<l won e real success at the leading Lon- led a goodly supply of refreshments and the services of Dr. Bingham,

ceasempllse Cored. ,luu c„„e?rt», ami also In oratorio. Her ”°U,,^ftJUr” WMUin’lno‘Viîili1 mea«ureC<dûê tl Tbe Csaspaay Will Have 11 Fatla Hnl A committee of the City Council.
An old physician, retired from prac- friends were, therefore, not the committee. Messrs. William Ore there, Class Conduise al Onec headed by Aid. FlndLay totry lng to

tire hnrl Dlaced in hto hands by an Ibis charming artiste s triumph* on^ the «Wllllam Joslln and A .It .William* __ ... „ . ____ „........ start ex-Detroit Mayor Plngree s plan
H.„", TTjfi missionarv the formula present tour, and in the warmth of tue - — ■ î_ul. — ■■ ■ -,------------r Hamilton. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—Specu- o( majting use of vacant land aboutÎ?, „ ve«raWe^medy for toe reception, she has shared with Albanl the laUon u to when the gun Lite As- “he cîtÿ for a municipal potato field.

sssyrtissrMs.j&si:XtiSRsvoi"et ^IIHAA sTtsr&tsm's;k a,r»5Tci:«s.v.
si ï1 si msj'SSis ssi-».1;.",”"./sressr-ss Ball KPQ mm,‘n ”
Nervous Debility and all nervous com- tant roles in the season of Royal Italian Op- fi lay and Secretary T. B. Macaulay re- To properly fight crooks v.fli.lng

1 riiflints Having tested its wonderful ern at invent Garden, - giatered at the Royal on their way to Hamilton, tile plan has been suggested
roirrilve Dowers in thousands of cases. Mr. Braxton Smith, tenor I. one of the « Cures tolk ” ln favor ■■ ■ ■ London, and. seizing the opportunity, cf pollce regulation of the numerous

. s«iWn2To relieve human suffer- bright lights In the new school of English Hood,, ae-a™rilla HT0% I HAS The World Interviewed the party re- chpap lodging houses ln the city.
rn Î'SLIh fre^ of charge to all tenors, which Is noticeable for Power and of Hood . Sarsaparilla, H ^1 I IF girding tills debated point. Secretary The fire brigade was called out to 110
»Ltoh" this recîpe lrfgGerman. IPniPiîre'’of which was “ ,or no oU“r medl* ® Macaulay courteously gave the re- Barton-streeteastat2o'olockthlsaf-
Frenrh nr Engltoh. with full direction, f "lir reganlrtl fo^ n time clne" Its great care, recorded ln truthful, porter the Information needed. "The ternoon to extinguish a chimney fire
#or nreDaring and using. Sent by mail. Madam? Albanl and her company will be convincing language of grateful men and president, he eadd, and I have just at the residence of Engineer J. Bteven-
by addressing, with stamp, naming this heard to great adviuitage in popular bal- women, constitute its most effective ad- m n , une>
naner W A Noyes. 820 Powers’ Block, lades at Massey Hall on the 22nd. vertislnv Many of these enres are mer thoroughly gone over with Architect The T. H. & B. spur Hnedlfflculty,
paper, v\. a. nrey=»,   vertning. Many of these cures are mar- g-tuart, and we have given him full jn which the railway to fighting thc-
poenester. in. x. ___________ | TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. veloua. They have won the confidence of inetructlons to make extensive altera- payment of >20.000 to the Hamilton &

In "The Dear Irish Home," which Dan the people: have given Hood’s Barsape- tlon*. The whole front Is to be re- Milton Road, will come before the Rall-
, T»™»*0 rill, the largest .alee In the world end modelled, and two towers run up, one way Committee at Ottawa on Feb. 1».House next week, he Is said to have ‘ ua tne largest sales in tne woria, and at each pnd, the whole distance. You The snow fall of the past 24 hours,

« »erv “*ve made neceel*ry ,or it* manufacture W(>n"t know the place when we’re while drifting In some places, ha» not
liberally the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s through," remarked the secretary, yet affected the running of the Ham-

Barsaparilto to known by the curas it has thoroughly Interested ln the scheme, tlton railways.
ra.dJ ,™»i „u _h__ “and I can, without exaggeration, saymade cures ol scrofula, salt rheum and tbat lt wlll be one of the finest struc-
eczema, enres of rheumatism, neuralgia ture* ln the city." 
and weak nerve*, cure* of dyspepela, liver
and kidney trouble*, catarrh and malaria, tog that the Conservative Club would

T rtB ^neaKement^ of^thn famous *ueh Cure* •• Thl* Prove Merit, i Macaulay said” that negotiations to 
colored rantntrlce.*ifnie. Slsslerettn Jones «• My little nephew was B plump and ! to at ha4 ” Par”?^dbUnt, th .Î

Jff lee ^'of1 thpb<Toronto "opTra : health, bah, until a year and a half old rjThe^ntkm ^he^pany. he 

Hon*#» on Monday. Mm#*. Jo»#** wlll appear then sore» broke out behind his eeri and gtated. to reserve for itself the whole 
la conjunction with tbe Black Patti Trou- epreed rapidly over hie head, hands and fiontofthe first storey, and the re-
pto whn£l ïnre'rtalnment Is said to be body. A physician said the trouble wee do an‘roi'portknt1 bus!"
L!ilgbra!,Tande«Slc0<H^,b^5tlr“he **Ma humor In tte blood. The chUd neSfl as lt will be the frous point of 
magiiltuile of tlie attraction, there will he became one complete «ore. We had to ten counties. Mr. Macaulay expected 
no deviation from the customary popular —-.—i- his hands to keep him from that lt would be well Into June or Juy ’ ■ 
prices of the theatre diirlne this engage- . .. .. w „ indnMd before the company took possession,
ment, which opens on Mondsy, Feb. .— scratching the eoree. We were induced * t>t>t tpavts uwr warv

to try Hood’. Sarsaparilla, and in a short APPLICANTS FOR WORK.
time he had more life. He improved rap
idly, hla- ekin became entirely clear of 
aorea and he la now ■ healthy child.” Mat 
Florence Andrews, Clearfield, lows.

UatlsM4 Frees Fags 1. AnyZTvt;

ihoet an hour allowed to drive over the , 
hoee, and in one case & hoee i® known 
to have been cut and made useless 
by a heavy load of stone being drawn 
over lt. lt was more than an hcm£ , 
after the fire started before ropes were 
strung acroea Wellington-street at the 

of O’Connor, to prevent elelgne

,?1V.
& Tiev>-

1 Adjustable Double BraceÎ5 To-day Wall and Socket
HANGERS

"(HE 5mouldering^ Rving,'

=$• 25c. -SELF-OILING BBABINGB. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.SPECIAL PURCHASE

Of 200 dozen White and Colored 
Shirts, to he slaughtered at once, to 
make room for spring goods.

50 dozen Cambric Shirt», 2 collars, cuffs 
attached, 60e, regular 75c and >1.00.

75 dozen Cambric Shirts, 2 collars and 
cuffs detached. 70c, regular $1.20.

20 dosen W hite Shlrls, imlauudered, open 
back or front, 80c, regular 75c.

26 dozen White Drew Shirts, open front 
and back, for business or full dress, $1.00. 
regular $1.00. - „ _

100 dosen 4-ply Collars, all styles, 3 for 
20e, regular 16c eacb.

-GLOVES—
Your choice of 100 pairs lined Cloves and 

Mitts. Including oil tanned dogekln. Suede, 
fur lined Clove, etc., etc., regular $1.25 
and $1.00, Saturday 50c a pair.

- SPECIALS-
Sllk Mufflers, 60c, regular $1.0».
Silk Mufflers, $1.00. regular I
Full Dress Shirt Protectors, $

*°r Fibre Chamois Vests. 45c, special shape.
Knitted Body Belts. 50c regular 70c.

D0DQE
PULLEY CÔ.

WOOD
SPLITm

Finance Committee Considers 
the Scheme. « 7

74 YORjt-ST.,
•VrO| TORONTO.Telephone 9080.TOLL ROADS.

Mr. Field—From the united counties 
North 
e*nte 
to make"road shall be constructed and maintained, 
thereafter 
count

-f/

%DB. BURNS AS SPOKESMANsmberland and Durham for amene- 
i to thjfcencral Road Companies Act 
ike alpectflcntlon, by which a toll Cheap

Typewriters
,io «Minfi

Lays the Company’s Proposals Be
fore the Committee.

1.50.
1.00, regu-

iS
■ Standard Typewrite re c.f all 

makes, all prie s, from $28 up, 
at $5 per month. .Fuller Infor- * 
illation will b<? sent ou receipt 
of name and ad lress.

.
mlFWHB

28255 KINC-8T. EAST.
n1fn ;

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

% € 8PACKMAN & ARCH BALD,
Tel. INT. 45 Adelaide-»*. East imi LASCKST IIKALF.B* 18 TYPKWEITEBS 

AS» SI PPLIE» IS CANADA.)
lest lllalltv, Mght Emliile*», 
too of Power, tors Is le brise aaj 
all Srmlosl lss.es pn lively eared SITUATIONS VACANT.

A 8BI8TANT BOOK KEEl'ER—YOUNfl 
*ljL. man, lmmediAtely; state 
where iwvvlously employed. Apply Box IMI 
World.

by
HAZELTON'S VITALIZER. age and

Address eoeloelDg So stamp for treatlwvisions be
J. E. HAZELTON, LUMBER.

T> ARTIES INTENDING TO BUILD—
A get our quotations on hemlock and 
pine lumber, flooring, sheeting, shelving, - 
doors, sash and factory work. The Bath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

labor law Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
lorosto, Osu

^NBW%

BILLIARD GOODS MINING ENGINEER
RTRA1TH-MILLER, MINING ENOI- 
neer : report» on mines and mineral 

lands [ references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmtoe-road, Toronto.
F.NEW AMD MANDSOME DE8I6NB III

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brenda of Fine
^llllara cloth

Ivory Bella, Fancy Cues, Üir 
Bowling Alley Balls, Mapl/P 

Billierd repairs ot ell klids promptly 
attended to. '

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. No. 818.

STORAGE.
1 816 A T 86 YORK-8TREKT - TORONTO 

A Storage Co.— furniture removed sad 
loans obtained if deslre*L•lured ;num Vitae 

Ins, etc.
> LAND SURVEYORS.

TTXWIN, FOSTER, MUUI’H X A KSTB'", 
U Surveyors, etc. kisiaellshed 1832. 

Cor. Bsy and Richmond streets. Telephoai 
1830.miWÊmKÊm g 74 Yerh-el.. Tsrente

SITUATIONS WANTED. ___
rn WO EXPERIENCED CORNISH MIX- 
JL era are open for eugugement. 6 Dar- 
ilng-aVeuuc, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
torao'k'-best^^InlTcheTfkst in

city. Lester Storage üo.. 8UU Spa- 
alna-avenu#
8t

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
"KÆ"' ARKKT GARDEN, TEN TO TWÉN- 
Ivl ty-flve acres, convenient to Toronto 
end electric cars; orchenl, two —-™ 
houses, large dwelling; bains for poultry 
and stock; to rent to a good tenatit; posses
sion soon. Alto greenhouse, market garden, 
with currant bushes, grape vines, on 
Youge-street and l’ieuaajit; one-quarter mile 
from Toronto limite. J. P. Jackson* 4 
North-avenue. Toronto. ____

"11 f J. WHABiX, ACCOUNT ART - 
VV Books posted and balanced, se

ed ected, 10fe Adolalde-street vast.
ENQUIRIES.

by tender. If ao. he wished to know who 
lordered, the amount per pound of tbe ten- 
fler and if the lowest tenderer received 
the contract. _ ,

Mr Ryerson—Order of the House for a 
return showing the number and amounts ot 
policies of Insurance carried on the Far- 
fltment Building» of Ontario: the compan
ies In which they are carried; the percent
age paid for Insurance; the names of tlie 
agents through which the Insurance was 
effected: the rate per $1000 pald; any spe
cial conditions attached to the policies and 
the general provisions of protection against 
Are In the buildings adopted by the Gorern-
111 Mr*!* Little—Is It tbe Intention of the Gov- 
en ment to assist Public schools that have 
organized continuation classe* In connec
tion with the same? If wo, to what extent 
are they to be assisted?

a
fount»

T> REPARED TO BUY AND SELL ALL 
Ah kinds of stocks, merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or sell on commission. Tbo # 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario.inn r>

______ WOULD 18
Royal- Hotel Newe-

mHE TORONTO 
_L for silo al tl 

Hand, Hamilton.
TZ EW BEACH HOUSE FOR SALE OR 
JX. to let—fourteen rooms—boathouse, 
bathing rooms, etc.,; well adapted for sum
mer hotel or boarding house; Totrens 
title; no Incumbrances. John Bucksey, 
Kew Beacb.

/"X AKVILLB DAIRY—473
V7 guaranteed pure farmers 
pled, retail only, Fred Sole, proprietor.

7oara: Iv
I

LEGAL CARDS.#•. #*....e-e..e.e-.#-e^0.a*
T AtiES FLETCHER - BARRISTER,
V solicitor, notary, etc., Wlartou, Oat,

PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 
Kliinou bulltliiigs, corner Jordan aud 

elluda-atreets. Money to loan. eg

WILL BUILD YOU A 
handsome two-store$ 1200

house; eight large rooms; hallways and 
roomy, well-lit basement; spacious veran
dahs and balconies on two sides; interior 
plastered two coats and woodwork finished 
natural color; gas and city water up
stairs and down; lot 50 z 110: neatly fenc
ed in and sodded; Torrens title; no incum- 
brancee; half block from cars and beach; 
two hundred and fifty can remain If de
sired. John Bucksey, Kew Beach.

$

J'Mel

POWER HOUSE, •1171LLIAM N. I1IW1N, BARRISTER, SO- 
W lleltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated eta°dpfJB^TI1|,a’King and Spadina Ave.
Trrms, $1.00 Per Day.

no commission; real property 
cy receive special attention.

VESSELS FOR SALE.
m UCKKR A SFOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- 

Ion.
C! TEAM EH QUEEN CITY, CANADIAN 
O and United States Inspectors"
Certificates: 4U2 passengers for last sea
son: sacrifice for cash. Apply Vic
toria Park Steamboat Company, 1 To 
street.

-
T/- ILMER A IRVING. BARRISTER?, 
i\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer, w. B. Irving.

“Tour Upright Plano containing 
the New Agraffe Bridge excels 
any piano I have ever used.”— 

TWADAME ALBANL

i>eeeo.

routo-

T OHM A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 90- 
J_j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc^ • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
T) K. K1NGSFOUD. BARRISTER, SO- 
Aka lleltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mam 
nine Arrade. _________________  «4

VAN# UP >lUjU AND UPWARDS Al 
j 6 per cent. Maclsree, Macdonslâ 
errltt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. Te 

rente.

EDUCATIONAL.
Z-NENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V routo— day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for sbortlmnd, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; -orrespondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

;The
Piano
for the

Home...

Mr D Derbyshire was yesterday ap- In "The Dear Irish Horne," t 
pointed chairman of the Central Advisory1 McCarthy will produce at the 
Board of the Dairy Aaeoctotlong of Ontario. .Op

A Poem bv Mr. eiedsloBS la to-Blghl"»
Sunday World.

FINANCIAL, jit* next wet*K, ut* in e 
rtunity of displaying 
I* *altl to contain

i a good oppo 
The play 1* *a
Ktrong dramatic situation*, and 1* 
lnterapented with «petlaltie* including bag
pipe playing, jig. dog. buck and wing danc
ing. bPHide* Severn 1 new song*. Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday “bargain matinee* 
will be given, as usual. Seatr are now on 
sale.

Tfl Ott SALE—FIK8T MORTGAGE $1150.
bearing 7 per cent.; wlll take mlnlmt 

stock In exchange. J: D. Farquhar. 12 
King-street east.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABUIAflii 

Licsasea, 8 Toreato-atreeL Kr.e- 
lug.. 68» Jarvle-itreet

XT ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY PUOPBUTY- 
ivl. lowest rates. Macloren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

H. i •••WHERE DENTISTRY I» FAMLESS.”
New York

Asked If rumor wae correct ln etat-

IReal veterinary.CART Dalrvmen Heel.
A meeting of the Amalgamated Associa

tion of Dairymen of the Province wa* held 
ln the office of Mr. Henry Wade, Registrar 
of Live Stock. ye*terdey. There were pre
sent: A F Macleren, M.P.. of Htratford; 
Daniel Derbyshire of lirockvlUe, John 
Pierce of London, A Wenger of Ayton, V 
G Murphv of Elgin. T B Carlow or Wnrk- 
worth. und It M Ballantyne of Htratford. 
The chief busiue** wa* the consideration 
of *t*i>* to cement the union of the dif
ferent associations and to devlde upon plans 
of action for the future.

Rainless
Dentists,

: ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEOl, t 
U Temperance street, Toronto, Osoaflfc 

fbtiti-lrt begins Oct. M.IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

fceselonThe fact that over 12,000 of 
these beautiful instruments are 
in the homes of the people of 
Canada carries its own tale. /

—Artistic In design. 
-Perfect In construction. 
-Moderate In price.
-The Favorite Helntzman 

& Co. Pianos.
-e>eee<*-

cer. Yonge aad 
Qaers-st*-. #p- 
peslte Simp* 
won’* Depart
mental store, 
over Imperial 
Bank.

Entrance Xe. 1 
dneen-ftt. E., 
Torenlo.

To hotels.
Policemen 
Letter Carriers 

■* Street Car
Conductors

Opposite Grace Church. 
KUROI-EAN PLAN.- 

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
- are few better conducted hotels la the w 
■ tropolls than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired ca" 
readily be traced to Its unique location, I» 
bome-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Ita cuisine, and Ita very moderate

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

87. DENIS: s-
A

Upwards of 200 men and women, 
more or less downcast, applied for | 
work and fond this forenoon at the 
office of Re’lef Officer Hutton. Mingling 
with the throng, as lt talked away ln 
the ante-room. The World gathered 
some Ideas on the subject of relief 
from the standpoint of the applicants. 
One middle-aged man. In a suit of 
well-patched corduroy, whose frequent 
use qf the expression “bloody" re
vealed h'm to be an Englishman, 
thought that the city could with ease 
employ 200 more. There was needed 
work on the Valley Inn-road, the 

I» the best—In tact the One True Blood Purifier. Maln-etreet widening, the city quarry
77”---------------------— .------ ——:——— and the city sewers, and twice the
HnntTg Mils Ü5! jyJISiil^ffJ* number of men could be engaged to 
sam™ t uio we* seay noperate .what wae done at present He said

Every belly I» beylag The Teronlo «BB- 
ilay World. Be »»rc r«" »*»

A Lew Student IB Treeble

,vn:.n^e.;^nGTepu%ya7o^e^aBB
sick headache: ■Hour» 8 to 8. Sun 

day» 2 to 4. Tel 
ephone 1972.

fleeond Inutnlinrut »r “ The H^trt et 
Mystery ” In l« night’* Mimday Wsrld. AMotormen

And their families a discount of 
28 p.c. will be given on dentistry 
for 30 days only. Our prices are 
to suit the times. Why pay more?

....... $2 no

............ 0 Ob

.......... 7 Ob
....$* 00up

.......... ,V_ 60
tooth.. 1WW) .......... 5 00

Heerery VI B»t I» Observed
A representative of Tbe World was In

formed yesterday that the Provlneial Min- prlcea 
later» had sttletly enjoined the heads of 
tbe various departments to leave tbelr of- 
flrea In charge of some competent person 
when they had occasion to leave them, and 
In any ease to 
lock and key. 
been brought
Cabinet, who passed throng» a number or 
the offices of his department and found 
but one single occupant ln sll. 1» thla bolt 
alined at the members of the press or st 
some of the over-lnqulslUve members of the 
Opposition?

Positively cored by these j
Little Pills. 1

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drovrsl- 
aess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Stie, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Smai PHI. Small Do**. 

Small Price.

Hood’sreel.

HEINTZMAN & CO.Set of Teeth ............... U
Good Set of Teeth..............
Best 8<*f of Teeth............ .
Gold Fillings, from
Silver Fillings..........
Crown and Bridge Work, per 
Gold Crown* •■••••
20th Century Tooth Powder. 
Painless Extraction........ ...

THE HOTEL ALLAH.A fell history ef J?,b7b tT-
with 111 il. traitons, will be give* IB to 
Bight"» Sander Wsrld.

put all private paper* under 
Thh order Is said to have 

about bv a member of the
Leading ef koiilaid, EC,

SSSSS?SS6 j
MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprieties,m c 1

Sarsaparilla
JS.I What I» Weeded.

The Government will Introduce n bill to 
" 0 20 wUm£ to to^eïtilgte. the ïn^clal «rend-

117 King Street West.
Free

€ The SBly Briek Hetel IB Tews. .
its.

t
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